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District Court.
Hon. Fletcheb M. Doak, Judge.
Pinal county vs. P. R. Brady, Jr., et

al (suit against boudsiucn); set for
trial May 20.

C. D. Reppy vs. Pinal coanty; set

The ladies of Florence, Arizona, have
organized an improvement ' club, hav-

ing for its object the improvement of

the town. They will have the streets
of the town cleaned up, trees planted,
and in every way will try to' beautify
the place. The example of the Florence
ladies could be followed to advantage
by the ladies of Kingman where such

r From the Phoenix Herald.

.A telegram was received in Phoenix
yesterday, afternoon announcing the
death, 3:11 o'clock p.m., in Los An-

geles, of Mrs. Eleanor Dygert lfrowu,
wife of Eugene A. Brownj-- of this city.

SUNSET TELEPHONE.

for trial May 21.

Indictment was brought in by grand
jury against Juan Espinosa, grand

improvements are a necessity.'
Mohive Miner.

larceny, stealing a horse from George
Morse; tried and found guilty.
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H NEW STORE NEW GOODS

1 SHIELDS & PRICE
H Have just opened up in the building

H formerly occupied by A. F. Barter g
the largest and most complete stock

H of Groceries, Hardware, Dry Goods,
H Notions, Boots and Shoes, Hats and ff

j Caps, carried in Florence in recent 3
3 years. It is a fresh stock, bought at g

9 (g) bed-roc- k prices, and we propose to
H ' ' give our customers the benefit. g

S Call and be convinced. S

A. A. McKinzie vs. Shields & Price;
judgment for. plaintiff for $60.58 and
costs; notice of appeal given.

Territory vs. oh Model; indicted

FLOBKNCE EXCHANGE.
Main.
U Augulo, G. E Florence Meat Market.
21 Harher, A. F. .General Merchandise.
4- 1- Brockway, G. M., Florence Pharmacy.
31 Brockway, G. M., Residence.
M Canal Company, Offic e.
61 Clerk'i office, Court House

1 Sheriff's office,.. .Court House.
81 Co. Treasu rer. . ; .Ce u rt H o use.

L. KM Florence Hotel.
101 Keating. J. G.,... Tunnel Saloon.

11- 1- Mlohea ACo Florence Cnsli-Store- .

121 Powell, t!. G Residence.
331 Reppy, C D., Residence.
181 Reppy, C. D... . ..Tribunb Office.
541 Shields A Price,. General Merchandise.
181 Stevens, D.C.,.. .Montezuma Stables,
til Thomas, J . D. Livery Stable.
191 Truman,

211 Hardy, C. W Corner Saloon.

Deceased had been ill since the birth
of a daughter, aboat three months ago,
and was taken to a Los Angeles sani-

tarium last week in the hope that
special facilities. for the treatment of
feer case might result in her restora-
tion to health. The little one is a
bright and winsome babe, nd though
bereft of a mother's tender care will
bo a source of comfort to the bereaved
parent in his hour of sorrow. Mrs.
Brown was a most estimable woman,
and was well-know- n in Phoenix, especi-

ally among the younger people, and all
were proud to claim her friendship.

for murder; set for trial
The grand jury igaored charge

against A, Pierson, arrested for grand
larceny.

Beware of a Cough,
A cough is not a disease but a symp-

tom. Consumption and bronchitis,
which are the most dangerous and fatal
diseases, have for their first indication
a. persistent cough, and if properly
treated as this cough appears are easi-
ly cured. Chamberlain's Cough Remedy
has proven wonderfully successful, and
gained Its wide reputation and exten-
sive sale by its success in curing the
diseases which cause coughing. If it
is not beneficial it will not cost you a
cent. For sale by Brockway's

Ramon Mariscal, indicted tor grand
larceny; jury brought In verdict of
gwilty.

L. K. Dra;.s vs. James Elder j con She Was ab6ut twenty-fiv- e years old
tinued. and was a cousin of Mr. George Godfrey

of this city, though in reality almost aThe case of the territory Against
Andraes Salazar is becoming ceVe- - sister, having lived fn the family of his

Cattle, Hay and Grain bought and soW.

I SHIELDS & PRICE, Florence, Arizona.hrated. He was convicted of assault

Or. llrockway was caV.od to Saeaton
Thursday w professional business.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Whitlow came
down from their ranch last Sunday.

Mrs. M. M. Ifickey and children
turned Thursday to their house iuCasa
(Grande.

against Lum Jaw, a Chinaman, in
Justice Warner's court and took an
appeal. The judgment of the lower

mother since her orphanage in child-

hood. It was not known last evening
whether the remains will be interred
in Los Angeles or brought back to
Phoenix for burial.
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court was affirmed, fcut on molten the

Try the new remedy for costiveness,
Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets. Every box guaranteed. Price
25 cents. For sale by Brookway

verdict was set aside and the case re-

ferred' to the grand jury, which
promptly brought in an indictment for
aggravated assault, where it was a
matter of misdemeanor in the first
place and could have been settled for
$20. Salazar now has a prospect of

Dr. Geo. M. Brockway has made
'final proof on his desert land entry at
IKemlworth.

Eagle Milling Company
Tucson, Arizona. fr

going to the peaiteatUry for felony.
Excursions to the coast will begin
M"Xt wee'k over the Southern Pacific

and Santa Fe. 'GOLD DUST.'Treasurer's Report of theVillage Improve
ment Club from April 16, 1900, to

May 16, 1900.
BECKITTS.

Subscription from Florence citi
zens $ 39 00

Biliousness is a condition character-
ized by a disturbance of the digestive
organs. The stomach U debilitated,
the liver torpid, the bowels constipated.
There is a loathing of food, pains in
the bowels, dizziness, coated tongue
and vomiting, .first of the undigested
or partly digested food and then of
bile. Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets allay the disturbances of the
stomach and create a healthy appetite.
They also tone up the liver to a healthy
action and regulate the bowel. Try
them and you are certain to be much
pleased with the result. For sale by
Brookway's Pharmacy.

En
CQ

Pn
Net receipts from ball (riven

Wanted Jury certificates and al-

lowed claims against the county.
Apply at this Office.

Sidney A. Bartleson has beea
oeneus enumerator for the

northern portion of Pinal county.

Andy O'Connor has completed the
school census of Ke nil worth district
and 'finds thirty-on- e pupils of school
age.

O

b
April23., 30 55

Net receipts from ball given
May 11 58 o5

The
HarpoChord;
anew
musical instrument.
Simplest ; .

most effective
and

easiest to play.
A whole band
in one instrument.
Twice as loud as
both Mandolin
and Guitar.
It has no equal
Any mouth harp
player can play
the
Harp-o-Chor- d

"

on sight
and anyone can

easily learn to

Total Receipts 4...$134 20

DISBURSEMENTS.

By purchase of rakesNews wastent'to Florence yesterday
by telephone that R. Brena had made

-- an assignment for the benefit of his
'creditors.

and cleaning streets
from April 16 to
April 21, inclusive..) 40 40

,QLD DUSTCleaning, streets from
April 24 to May 5,
inclusive 25 30

Dr. D. L. LUCAS,

THE TCCSOS DENTIST,

Is in Florence and will remain tea
days. The Doctor is prepared to do all
kinds of dental work, and will remain
ten days.

--Office at the Clark residence on Main
street.

Those requiring dental services
shquld cell early. Consultation free.

n
o

1
Total disbursements..! 65 70 65 7ft

0a
03
i--3

Balance on deposit. .$ 68 50

Hon. Mark Smith, attorney ior the
"bondsmen of defaulting County Treas-
urer Peter E. Brady, Jr., arrived
;yesteday IrosnXos Angeles.

mt ' j
"The dance at the Florence Hotel

'Thursday night was a successful r,

notwithstanding it was gotten up
od short notice. Prof, divas' orchestra
tfuriiieheS the music.

i Tjy--n 3Sue H, Summers,
Treasurer. '

Florence, May 10, 1900.

The historical accuracy of Whittier's

Rellgloos Notice.
Date of preaching services changed

from first and third Sundays, to second
and" fourth.

n
Preaching Services Sunday, 11 a. m.

poem, "Barbara Fritchie," was recent-
ly called in question in an argument
before the senate committee of claims,
in which the town of Federick, Md.
sought to recover the ransom of $200,- -

The Prescot Courier understands that
Jerome went unanimously for Hon.
Thos. Morris, and it seems as if the
balance of the connty came very

,cearly doing likewise.

and 7:4S p. m.; Sunday school every
Sunday at 10: a. m. ; Christian Endeavor
every 8unday at p. m. ; prayer

It is Superior to Denver Flour,
It is Whiter,
. - It lias More Levening: Power.-Make- s

a Largei Loaf,-Bake- s

Quicker
The Best Flour for1

Family Use.

For Sale by all the Grocers.

000 exacted by Gen. Early during play themeeting every Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
All fcre cordially invited to these Mouth Harp- -

Write for catalogue.
services. u. u. mayo, raswr.

the civil war. One witness testified
that he saw Barbara wave the flag,
another that he had the flag at his
home, and numerous others that they
heard of the occu rrenc at the time.

If yon wish to cool a room wet a
cloth, the larger the better, and hang it
tip in the room. II the ventilation is
tgood the temperature will sink tea or
fifteen degrees in less than an hour. . .Every one who loves Don't forget

Floweis and wants a pretty
garden or beautiful House

that we furnish
any piece of music

A letter received from Charley
Rittenbouse locates him at 704 North
Main street, Los Angeles. Last week

Frank Doan, sea of our worthy As-

sociate Justice of the Supreme Court,
hat recently been appointed Justice of
the Peace at Fortuna, Yuma county,
and now Arizona has two Judge Doans. rsa ssv 2?v jsz?v v--published.Plantsr should send 10 cts.

far new Catalogue, which
amount will he added to first

he left Chicago, where he was employed
by Hibbard, Spencer & Bartlett, one
of the largest hardware firms in the
country.

j5 j

If you want the
best Guitar made

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Kellam (nee
iFlorence Reid), of Los Angeles, sailed
on the 10th inst. from San Francisco
for Japan, by the way of Honolulu.
They will be absent about three
.months.

order.
Mrs. TheodosiaB. Shepherd, send for one of our

To Ba

ien AvaySeville Guitars.Yentura be the Sea

California. Remember
The Florentine MandolinsThe Silvet City (N. M.) Enterprise

The novel experience of a rainy day
-- was enjoyed in Yuma last Saturday,
says the Sentinel. The rain began fall-

ing early Friday evening and a steady
downpour prevailed all day Saturday.
Umbrellas, which are used in Ynma

tliis year in valuable
articles to smokers of f

Blackwell'o
Genuine

Prof. A, G. McAllister, who was
principal of the Florence public schools
the past term, is now in Prescott and
has engaged in the study of law in the
offices of Herndon & Norris, two of
Arizona's best attorneys and stalwart
democrats. Prof. McAllister doubt-
less will receive proper instructions.
Lie hopes to be admitted to the bar
next fall. Phoenix Enterprise.

Pinal county has elected a good Bry-

an delegation to the Phoenix conven-toi- n.

The delegation is instructed to
vote for Geo. P. Blair as delegate
to the Kansas City convention. Blair
is a stalwart Bryan and free silver
man. Tucson sstar. '

reports that the reduction works, in
that city have again commenced to re-

ceive large shipments from Arizona.
Under a former management it hadto shed,, the sun, were brought

to the front aDd people floundering
across muddy streets changed the
order of eternal sunshine.

are built to withstand
any climate, are
sweet in tone
superior to all. The
BARTLETT MUSIC CO.,

Los Angeles, Car.

decided as was noted at.the time in
this column, to close these works, but
sufficient influence was brought to bear
upon the owners to keep them open,

and this was backed up by promises to

usiia'm
Tobacco

At a meeting of the Democratic
County Central Committee in Florence

keep the works supplied with ore. Unlast Saturday the following delegates
were selected to attend the territorial
convention in Phoenix next Wednes

der the new management a large
freight car scale has been put in, and a
switch is being built into the mill so

You will find one coupon In-

side each bag, and two
coupons inside each
a. Bujabag, read the coupon

and see how to get your share.

day: George P. Blair, W. Y. Price, The Best

Turkey pays as little attention to a
dun from the United States as a delin-

quent subscriber does to newspaper
bill. Both Unele Sam and the press
have been for some years legitimate

C. D. Reppy, George E. Truman SmokingTobacco adethat the ore can, be weighed and then
dumped right "into the crushers. For

Summons.
TN THB DISTRICT COURT OF THE.

and Thos. Weedin. Alternates W,
merly the ore was wheeled by four

prey for dead beats and cormorants.E. Black, W. VV. Wilson, Wm. H.
Beard, W.C. Truman and Alex. Barker. small cars palled by mules from the

Enterprise.

A Rich Man's Project.
freight car to the crushers. The new
improvement, when completed,' will,
the Enterprise says, save a great deal WHEN YOU WANTn
of time and expense in handling the

A rich man's statement that he in-

tends to devote almost his entire fortune
to charitable works has aroused much ore.

Seoond 'Judicial District, Territory of
Arizona, in and for the County of Pinal.

Francisco Florea, plaintiff, vs. Augustine
Ftores, defendant

Action brought in the-- District Court of
tbe Second judicial District of the Terri-
tory of Arizona, In and for the County of
PluaV and tbe complaint filed in the said
County of Pinal, In thai office- - of the Clerk
of said District Conrt.

The Territory of Arizona sends greeting
to Augustine F lores, defendant,

Tou are hereby summoned and required
to appear in an action brought against you
by the above Mined plaintiff in the District
Court of the Second Judicial District of the
Territory of Arizona, in- and for Pinal

discussion. This is because it will ac

The Prescott Courier claims to have
reliable information that a certain
Prescott married man took his false
teeth out of his mouth and went to
sleep on a lounge. While he slept,
his wife broke the teeth from the gold
plate and took the plate up town and
sold it to a jeweler. The plate contains
about $10 worth of gold and cost about
$80, This beats all records.

I. S. Sniffen as attorney for Rill a In- -
complish much good. It is a praise

grabam filed an adverse claim againstworthy endeavor, but there are many
the Ray Mining Co.'s application for
patent on "Pinal Copper Company Mill

1

other agencies which accomplish just
as much good. Take Hostetter's
Stomach Bitters for instance the
great American remedy.' For fifty

Mer ai Bnilfling Material,
"

Oregon Mining Timber. Plnnk. Battery Bltirks and Sills, sets
framed and guides worked to detail. Railroad Ties, Hridee Timber
and Telegraph Poles, House building material of all kinds, best
quality, lowest price,

WRITE TO OE CALL ON THE

LWLIILIfiEECOIPAiX
.(INCORPORATED.)

Haiti office and yard,No. 3l8 East Second St., Los Angeles, California!

.TERRITORIAL BRANCH YARDS.,
CasaGrnhde, F. B. Maldonado, A jrent ; Florence, Smron Angulo A Co.,, Aeeut; Tempo, Geo. N. Gage, Apent ; Lordsburg, N. M.,

Ben Titus, Agent.

Site," near Riverside. Citizen..

We Can Saveyears it has cured constipation,dyspep- - county, and answer the complaint therein
filed with the Clerk of said Court, at Florsia and all the ills which arise from
ence, In said county, within ten. days after
the service upon- you of this summons, if
served in this said county,, or if served out

weak disgestion. This medicine will
keep the stomach in good shape and
the bowels regular. It is a wonderful

Memorial services in line with Deco-
ration Day will be held Sunday even-
ing, the 27th, at the Presbyterian
Church. A memorial sermon will be
delivered by Rev. IL B. Mayo, and
special music suitable for this observ-
ance will be rendered by the choir.
Decoration Day, Wednesday, May SOth,
will be respected in the usual way,
our citizens gathering at the Church

of this said county and within this said
restorative tonic and health builder.
It is also a preventive for malaria,.

Judicial District, then within twenty days
thereafter, or in alt other cases within
thirty days thereafter, the times fcbove

1
fever and ague. Ask for it,, and insist
upon having it. See that a Private

mentioned being exolusivo of the day of
sernicej or Judgment by default will be
taken, against you.

You Money
On anything-i- the shotgun, rifle and
revolver line. We carry the largest
stock in Arizona, are the largest buyers,
and meet all prices on reliable goods.
We have all the leading makes of shot
guna in single-an- double barrel, and
pump guns. Savage, Winchester and
Marlin and Colt rifles, repeaters, and
all the single shot rifles. All the latest
models as they come out. Fresh am-
munition. Gun repairing. i
PINNEY & ROBINSON.

Established 1887.
ltieyclea. Typewriters, Photo Stock

and Sporting Goods,, Pnoeaix, Arizona.

Revenue Stamp covers the neck of the
. CALIFORNIA BRANCH YARDS.

Pasadena. Monrovia, Banning, Ontario, North Pomona A BeautMnt;.'

Pioneer Lumber Company of Arizona.
1Given under my hand and seal of the Disbottle. Littrict Court of the Seeontf Judicial District,

Territory of Arizona, in and for the Couaty"WANTED Honest man or woman to travel

plaza, forming a procession and leav-
ing at 3 p." m. for the cemeteries,
where the graves will be decorated
with flowers. The Florence band will
be in attendance and Messrs. Sidney
Uartleson and G. E. Angulo will act as
marshals.

" for large house; salary $65 monthly
" Delivered quotations and estimates furnished off receipt" of J

speoiiication. J

, W- - A. DRISCOLL Manager, Los Angeles, Cal. J
and expenses, with increase; position per

of Pinal, this 18tb day of May. lSOO.

Uel). DANIEL C. STEVENS,
, Clerk.

ALBERT T.COLTON,
Deputy Clerk

manent; inclose self --addressed stamped en
velope. MANAGER. 830 Cuxtau bids.
Chicago.


